Targeting MCP-1 to reduce vascular complications of obesity.
Obesity is a risk factor for complications of atherosclerotic vascular disease such as myocardial infarction. Recent studies and several patents have demonstrated that the cardiovascular risk associated with obesity is correlated particularly with visceral adiposity. Excess visceral adiposity may increase vascular risk due to secretion of cytokines and chemokines by cellular constituents of the adipose tissue. The secretory profile of various adipose depots may be regulated by the influx of macrophages that has been shown to occur with expansion of fat stores. This macrophage infiltration may lead to a chronic low grade, systemic, inflammatory state. Since circulating markers of inflammation are associated with cardiovascular events, the inflammation triggered by visceral fat may contribute to an increased risk for vascular complications. While the vasculopathic effects of central obesity may be best treated by weight loss, long term weight loss is difficult to achieve, even with currently available pharmacotherapies. Therapies that target macrophage accumulation in fat or secretory products of adipose tissue may be potentially beneficial in reducing the vascular risk associated with obesity. A potential therapeutic target is monocyte chemoattractant 1 (MCP-1), which is a potent chemokine that is elevated in obesity. Since MCP-1 promotes atherosclerosis, inhibition of MCP-1 may be effective in reducing the vascular risk associated with obesity.